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SCHOOL PROPOSAL IN CLOSE WIN
Thoughts

16 U.S. 
Members Die 
In Tragedy

With funds being raised all
during the year for charities; TWO area residents were among members of the U.S. 
and other acl.yities. five peo- fjgule.skuling te>lm kil |cd in a f|am i,, g crash of a Subcna 
pie were asked the following ,W| incs jt, t near Brussels. Belgium, yesterday, press div 

of patches reaching the Southland reported. Deane McMinn. 
.•.ho resided al 2248 W. 247th St., and Rhode Mirhelson, a 
Banning High School student, 
were among the 18 young

charily
Is your opinion 

drives?"

James Richardson, 2610 W 
182nd St., Ke- ——' " 
dondo Beach, 
electrical 
inspection:

"I think that 
lo.al drives are 
alright if they 
arc approved 
by the Cham 
ber of Com- 
merce. as be- 
ing worthy. But it seems to me 
that there is too much money 
going to people who don't 
really need it. Hie people who 
should get It are the ones who 

neglected."

Ralph Klrlner. 2009 Belmont 
Ijnc. Kedondo 
Beach, elec 
tronic techni 
cian:
-I think thcsi! 
drives are a 
good thing 
There are so 
many people 
that need help 
badly. 1 think

would be a good idea if one

manager of the skating
plane'crashed'on'a'fliKht from |«m wl"1'" was , W"* ,'° 
New York, killing 73 persons. rYague to compete in the 

. . . world championships. He was 
McMIXX WAS A former an officer of the U.S. Figure 

Olvmpir judge and champion SUaluv- A^n for the pas 
figure skate, and was coach «jh, ^j^™ I* W.' 

i team.
The Michaelson girl was 

described by Southland skating 
officials yesterday as an out 
standing artist, and one that 
would have gone on to become 
one of the world's great 
skaters.

Several other members of 
the team are from Los An 
geles and North Hollywood.

Earlier Vote
Reversed by
Slim Marin

Mother Louise 

Of Marymounl 

Article

CIIANGKS HANDS . . . Ritlrra Hospital, which lies smith of Srpuhcda Bhd. on Kent 
S'.. ha* brrn sold In a group of local doctors and laymen who hate formed • non-pro 
fit corporation. It was n ported hrrr this week. No change* in the medical staff are 
eonirmplatcd by directors of the 9.1 brd hospital, according to Or. John Bourne, M.D., 
chief of staff at the hospital. The Klvlera is a general medical and surgical hospital 
and carries a three-year accrrdltion by the joint commission.

City Court Group Gets 
Backing of Neighbors

A second attempt to gain voter approval of a proposed 
Mi-cent increase in the maximum budget tax rate for the 
Forrance Unified School District won by a narrow margin 

i here Tuesday as 13,854 voters gave the issue a thin 430 vote 
margin. Complete but unofficial returns show 7142 yes 
votes and 6712 no votes. — —————— ————————

Balloting, which was slightly *'•» «n>pn«sized. 
heavier than in the Oct. 11 * election on a similar issue, TIIK ADDITIONAL funds 
showed the opponents to the,*'" n°t permit an expansion 
measure lost only slight '»' * ne school programs, u was 
K round in the intervening four indicated, but will permit the 
months, (less than 100 volesi district to maintain the level 
hut the proponents picked up «' instruction somewhere near 
nearlv 2000 votes to reverse 'is present level Some major 
the outcome of the 1960 vote. : economics will still be needed 

... to keep the district within its
OBVIOISLY jubilant- and j b"dSel durin« tne tnree £•» 

not a little relieved - at the he ,'nc«»w «,«"«? *'» •» 
outcome was Dr. J. H. Hull. in «"«*• Dr HuM P°'nted oul- 
superintendent of the school Many of the suggested •con- 
district. and administrative of- 0™" recommended by the 
gicials of the schools. cituens committee In its re- 

"The community ia fortu- P°rt last week will be given 
nate in the outcome of the serious consideration by the 
election," Dr. Hull said. board of education, it was re-

GI.KXX ¥. HAWI.EY 
To Direct Symphonybig organization was formed I

and that some of these small'
drives that the turning people fTrmril* li'lllf Iagainst charity could be stop- * «*!"." IJclIIU
pi'd."

Jean DUon. 1202 Stanford 
Ave.. Hedondo 
Beach, office 
worker: > 
"I've heard so 

many c o in- 
ments on dif- 
fcrent. drives. 
Lots of people 
• a y many 
drives are

To Perform

"A IJOT of people worked 
very hard and deserve the 
credit for the hard-won vic 
tory." he added.

. Optimum IbM Torrance is r crs when the cities of Hermo- court be placed on the Tor-', e (Jx.Ph" 8'board 0' directors 
! gaining in iis battle to have sa Beach and Manhattan ranee civic center, and the ,. |B tw§ crisis 
the permanent facilities of Beach adopted strong resoiu-«Torrance Chamber of Com- jn tnerfaceVf all the negative 

. the Southwest Branch of the tions calling for the perma-j merce has named a committee referred specific 
Mother Louis, R.SH.M. of superior Court located herejnent location of the court to of four executives to make « ',,'ors ^ 

the Marymount foreign tan- j wnen u j, removed from its be made on the Torrance ci- recommendation to its board. |f_*
vie center.

ported.

lan 
guage department, is the au-1 Temporary' quarters" inI Ingle- 
thor of an article on Charles wood~wai ^pressed on sever- 
Pcguy in the fall issue of Ro- „, fronu ,„,,, wcek _ , nd

L-H«m.ru,»e ChreUen."

commenuauon 10 us ooara. —' — ---- -• • •Named bv the Ton-am* ing Painted '" Washington by^--HSSKr— ——

The Western Ix>s Angeles 
Honor Band and Symphony 

jwill present "An Kvenmg of 
Music" tonight at 8 in the Tor- 
ranee High School Auditorium

Area Soloists Named fo 
Los Cancioneros Concert

__ ., _ i Chamber 
AT Tire same time the Pa- ^^ were

Vcrdes Peninsula Chamber house manager of the v §
Commerce backed the lo- Gypsum plant here; A. E.
move by asking that the Thomp^n manager of the;. -... .

—————————————— Mobil refinery; Fred W. Mill. l in* Wcak 
National Supply Co control 
ler, and James M. Hall, for 
mer Torrance city attorney Torrance. 
who maintains a large private 
practice in the South Bay.

, ^ i it did in the first elec-
Residents were warned to
ck their doors upon retiring
• leaving their homes in the

wake of a new series of "cat

warning was Issued by

ollowing five recent burglar-

,nvc!i, IKalors Mjd |he

UlinK nicy arc mi guuu »ou;.i.». i ... . . n,,,, .,„,.„ „..„.. .....
There are quite a lot of them .\ m **\« ̂ 't^'sZll T- Pre4led in .,EL SlT"0 Cam

which will provide the aecom- 
i panyment. lences in the Southland, hav-

on working people." ,tvo musical group;. There are 
|2U students from North Ihuli. 
45 from South High, st-vt-n

t Albert t'aitlro. 14810'a Bud- from Torrance High, two from 
long Ave. Uar-1Washington High. 19 from 
dena, aircraft Santa Monica High, two from 
worker: , Westchester High, four from 
"I think these high-wood High, five from 

drives are al-: Hawthorne High, five from 
right 1 think j uardena High, six from Uuz- 
they are well j nK,. r H lgh, three from Kedoii- 
handled and 1 do High, one from Banning 
feel that the High and one from Narbonne 
niuiii-y whirlriii,/),
is collected is Thi. Honor symphony will 

used wisely. 1 know there are play (l)e ..chm.ale and l)Ver- 
la lot, of drives but there are lim... ,)y Tchaikowsky, "Sym-1 
lalso so many reasons and phony ,„ K Major.. by Ditlt.rs. • 
Ictuses too." ; doi.f and tne -Hungarian 

Dance No 5" hy Brahms. The j 
Honor Band will perform "Kx- 
cerpts from Andrea Chenier" 
by (iiordano, "Victory at Sea" 
by Kodgers, "Symphonic Suite" 
by William!,. "Tamboo" by 
by Caveit and "Band of Amer 
ica March" by l.avalle

These Honor Music stuttt'iits 
will then audition, along with 

I Honor m sicians I'rom nine 
I other bands and symphonies

IM Mem m i for the privilege of playing in 
honest and 1 feel they are the Southern California Honor 

the money collect- Band, later at Los Angeles 
to the nght place." I Slate College.

TIIK PROPOSAL approved 
. . . Tuesday will permit I he opcr- lnvc!i, 1Kalors Mld , ne „„,„jtssrss ssa SBHSH -" « h»"

«-. .m u. ,«,:,,,,,,rr s ^^;S.!S!-T5^^ l^^.i?^^^5,^1=S£ ™ ™
Victims were Raymond Dor- 

sey. 2807 Danaha St : Victor 
Butler, 2704 Clarellen St ; Jean 
Christie. 2708 N'ormclyn St.; 
and Dan KimMI. 2653 Dale- 
mead St.

In the other end of the city, 
a burglar who entered the 
home of Thomas Dawe«. 4107 
W 175th SI ; e;cap«d without 
loot after he was seen and pur- 
•>ucd James Conrad. 4103 W. 
175th St.

site because of
parking conditions and ex-lences in tne .vjutnianu. nav- r^— ^f dearjn(, ,am, for ltle

1101 f u> pus Theatre Feb. 24 and 25 at j Chosen to act as the narra- ing been ^n ^n^" "JJ wurthouse construction a n d 
Nereis » :l° P"' Sllarin8 honors "t'tor who explains the action as thief ^ M^.f^* JJ j mlnlmum parking facilities.

election campaign. 
Buildings and capital im

Jim Rldenour, 
PTorrance, gro- 
|cery clerk: 

"1 guess these

J drives are al 
right. After, 

they have 
get their 

[m o n e y sonic- 
(where. Most of 

hesc organiza- 
nns srem to

1116

Maid and the Sea" and as Bal 
thazar in "Amahl and the 
Ntghl Visitors" He is an ex 
perienced soloi-a. having tour 
ed with the Koger Wagner 
Chorale in 1957.

In addition to teaching mu 
sic in the 1-os Angeles public 
schools and acting ax choir di 
rector of the Westchesler Lu 
theran church, he also has 
composed various liturgical 
sellings, some instrumental 
works and choral compositions.

necessary for construction of 
the courthouse on its civic 
center on Torrance Blvd be 
tween Maple Ave. and Ma- 
drona Ave, and has assured 
county officials that ample 
free parking is available.

. • •
FORMAL hearings before a 

three-man committee of Su 
perior Court Judges has been 
scheduled for April 26 by

liagatelle" were included in 
•he spring concert given at Kl 
Camino college and Pier Ave 
nue school last year.

TIIK WITCH of Kndor, who 
can make the dead rise, will 
be portrayed by Mrs. Harper 

of Palos Verdes Ks-Well
tales

Court bench serving with 
Judge Nix on the committee 
include Judges Ben Koenig - 
and William P. Haughton.

A hearing on the location 
was scheduled in Los Angeles 
last night, but was postponed 
at the unanimous request of
th 
requ

board of supervisors who 
L. S Hollinger,

IIKRK It KSDAY 
If.

D'M I NS (<»N(l:itT . . . l.\if hnu u MI »ii.> ".-, iiiir-
rate the "Kiiin David" concert to be uiven at Kl Caminu 
next week by UM ('ancioncros. discusses part with Mrk. 
Tom Mahin, director of the churus: and Dr. John Kiickui, 
director of the orchestra. Leading Southland *ult>UU 
huve been named lor the program.

Mrs. Welton is current- county administrative officer, 
ly being seen as Uetitia in to make a new report which 
•The Old Maid and the Sea " • would include details on po*- 
She lias had experience at the sible costs, parking, and avail- 
Pasadena Playhouse in musical ability of land Also requested 
comedies ami also has received was information on population 
the Best Actress of the Year centers with the inclusion o. 
award in the South Bay area the I'alos Verdes Peninsula 

Joanfor her performance arealor ner pcriormaiice as .loan •!«•••' ••—••—•- --- . 
of Arc In addition to her, along with other smw-sted

(Continued on I'nge 8)

.Robert
... Finch, who was ram 
palgn director for Richard 
Nixon last fall In bis bid 
for the I. S. Presidency, 
will speak lo the Suuth Bay 
Y o u n g Republican Club 
Tucs(lu\ eu'iiini; ul M al the 
i Mi S'lantv in Ualleri;'. ut 
cord'nj; lo James S. Mm 
li h y. presldi-nl. A social 
hour beginning at 7:15 pin 
u III precede the formal 
meeting The im-i-ting will 

(Continued ou Page V) j b« open to the public.

included in the district

Loinila CC 
To llrar Job 
Expert Talk

Paul .1 S( holding, dim lor 
of tin- scwicf department of 
the lx>s Angeles County Km- 
ployment Bureau, will address 
the general meeting of the 
Ixtmita Chamber of Commerce 
next Tuesday at a luncheon at 
the Wayfarers Restaurant, 
2230 Pacific Coast Hw<

The county executive will 
speak on "The itole of the Km- 
ployment Security Agency in 
the Community," according to 
B Kenneth (liliion. Chamber 
manager

Kdward (ircyory Jr., mat a- 
•<er of th • Tori.Mite bnMch of 
the Southern California lias 
Co is program chairman He 
ha, empliasixed that Ihc meet- 

ijng will U) open to the public.


